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This day is.pullifhed,
By MATHEW CAREY,

No. nB,MARKIT-STKItT,
( Price a quarter dollar)

A (hort account of ALGIERS,
Containing a defer,p.ion ot the climate ofthat

country?of .he manner, and culioms o .hr n-

hal.n.ms.andot their (evrral *». tgamftSpain,
Francc, Kngland, Holland, Vcn.ce,

powers of Eu.opr, li»m the ufurpauon of Bar-
haroffri and the invnfion of the fcmperor Charle.
V. to the pfdent time; «iil. a eonc.fc- view of
thco.igin of the rupture between ALGItKS
,?d the UNITED STATES.

J-"1 - 9- __

MONEY hoirowed or loaned, accounts fta-
,ed or coUefled, employers lulled with

domcttics, houfc rooms, hoarding and lodging
;"ned wt or piocuud-fold.er's, .nann«r' S

or militia men's |.av, Wnd» and cUi*n» on the

pttblic \u25a0, Ihaies in the banks, m , he canal!, and

the tn.npike .oad : ceitilicate* granted by the
pah'ie Mid the old and kte paper monies;

notes of.hand,bill*, bn.WU and morgages,£ith
or without dipo irn?Bought, (old, »i v.ego-

Ciaied at No. 8, m
Markct-llre<tbv FRANCIS WHJIb,

Wh 1 traufa£ls hufinefs in tin pmdic offites tor
country people and others, by v.Hue of a oow-
"

of or by personal ,PP Uat,o«.

December It.

Notke is hereby given,
rrtuT the fuhlcriber has been duly ap-

-1 pointed Admm.ftratri* on the estate of

hh Excellency John Ha**** El* tat: <>(

Boftun, in the county oi Suffolk, decked, and
ha taken upon herielf that tn,fc, by giv.ng
bond, as the law directs?and all persons .n-

---.crefted, are def.r.d to takenot.ee accord-
ingly, DOROTHY HANCOCK.

BofltonrNov. 13, '79?-

Take Notice.
ALL «rf..:.s wlm have anydemands a*a?nft

the Estate of hi? late Excellency JOHN
HANCOCK, Esq. deceaM are . C q"efted t,,

exhibit the f.«me to the M>Wc-,1-cr, attorney

to the Administratrix o! said Efta»e : And all
persons who IMnd indebted to said Ellate, »ie

rrauetted to fettle with him immediately; as t e

A* ofLimitation of Arties which is to take

place on the fir ft d*y of Dewmber -.ext, will

otherwise render it neeeflary for h.n. to com-
menee fuirs them*,lie nee f, EpH MAYr Att? rney

to the Administratrix.
Boftnn.Nov. 13. 179?- .

_

vj « The Printers rliroof,finut this t-om-
nionwealth, are reqvrrted to infer* tlm mtheir

revive newspaper,, and Jorward the" ac-

count* for the fame, to J

THK Young LADIES'
Drawing Academy,

Under the Direr, inn of
s. FOLWELL,

mil, in afew ehys\ be resumed.
HE feels a gratitude to those parents

and guardians of the youngladies,
who have entnifted to him their tuition?
and as most of them are to return, he will
have an opportunity, by his endeavors for
their further improvement, to acquit hun-
felf of a debt,which he esteems it an honor
to have incurred.

One or two large Rooms,
In a central situation, suitable to accom-
modate his pupils, are wanted. Apply to

him, at No. 2, Lastitia Court where he
will be thankful to receive commands for
Miniature Painting or Hair Work, and all
kind of Drawing on Ivory, Sattin or
Paper.

January 13, 1794 diw

(£j- Tit Sulfcripticnsfor this Paper are

rapidly encreaf.ng. Upwards of Five Hun-
dred are Jlruck off daily.

,

Advertifmgfavors from thefriends and
patrons of the Publication, are refptlfully
solicited.

Just Imported,
From London, Dublin and Glasgow,

And now opening for iale, by

MATHEW CAREY*
At No. 118, Marketpeet,

A Large and Valuable

COLLECTION OP BOOKS,
Among which are the following :

NEW Annual Register for I 79 2
European Magazine for the firft '>*

months of 1793 _

Gibbons decline and fall of theRoman Empire
Memoirsof the Manchester fbciety, 3 vols-

Priestly on matter and spirit
on christianity

Disney's lite ofDr. Jortin
[Cuigville's ancient geography

, D'Auoirs ofGuy Joli
Memty, a collection of essays
VarieofPrussia's works
Calm observer?by Mackintolh
Rufftll's ancient and modern Europe
Langhorne's Plutarch
Elegant extracts, superbly gilt
Etegant extra&s of natural history
Saugnier and Biiffon'J voyage
Rochron's voyage to Madagascar
Townfend's travels in Spain
Taffo's Jerusalem delivered
Smellie's tranftation of Buffon
Berwick's history of quadrapedi
Buffon abridged
History of birds
Philips'* history of inland navigatioa
Hooper's rational recreations
History of France', in 3 vols.
Curiosities ofliterature, 3 vo''"

Whitaker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan's (fiflionary, 2 vols.
Dow's hiftorj of Hindoftan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
linlay's dtfcription ofKentucky
Piefent state of Nova-Scotia
Present state of Hudson's Bay
Preston on masonry _
Lavater on physiognomy, aoridgea

Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. Johnson
Nec*er on executive power
Kilfrs of Secundus
Gallery ofportraits
Volney's ruins of empire*

Travels . _

Vaillaint's travels, with superb engravins
Downman's inlsincy
Adair's history American Indian!s
Benington on materialism an I

Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's lifeof Voltairer De Non's travels
Franklin's liic and works
Groz'ier's description of China
Murphy's translation ot 1 acitus
Godwin on politicaljuftice
Gazetteer of France, 3 1 v °^ s,

Hclvetius on man
Kaimes's (ketches of the history of man
Liberal opinion',ffr the history of Ben.gnus
Mawe's gardener's dictionary

Noble's memoirs of the Cromwell family
Playhouse dictionary
Reveries of fofitude
Smith's theory of moral fentimento
Stackhoufe's history of the bible

_

Warfon's life of Philip lid. & 11 Id.

Wonders of nature and art, 6 vuls.
VVanley's wonders of the little world, .riled

man
Wall'* on the prevention of dueales
Moore's journal in France ,
Co*'s travels into Denmark,Ruflia,Poland,&-c.
Cox's travels into Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical dictionary
Grieg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the practice of nnd

wifery
Manning's practice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases of Minorca
Innes on the muscles
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases ofchildren
Quincy's d fpenfatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the asthma
RobeTtfon's treatise on fevers
Lees botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on diseasesof women
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyee on digestion
,Witl»erii»E on the fox glove
Liod on I lie difeales of hfat
Monro o'i diseases of armies
Haller'i physiology
Spalanzane'sdiffertationi
London pra&ice of physic
Bell's surgery
Chaptal's chemistry.

ALL perrons having any demand against
the ElUte and Effects of Mrs. MARY

SINDK.EY, widow, late of Frmiktord, Ox-
ford town(hip, Sn the State of Pennsylvania,
aeceal'edf are desired to produce their ac-
counts to Jacob Leshek and William Ckef.d,
(m Frankford, aforefaid,) Executors ai;d Ad-
ministrators of the above in order for feitle-
ment. And whoever is indebted to (aid Es-
tate, &c. are requested to make payment to
the aforefaid Administrators, on or before the
16th of March, 1794, or they will be deal*
with according to lasr.

Frankford, D«c. 16. t&ftf.

TO BE SOLD,
rpHE Fount of LONG PRIMER

I on which the Gazette of the Umted
States was lately printed. The_Founfc
willweigh about Three Hundred Pounds.
The price is TwentyCents per pound.

Enquire of the Editor.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, New-York^

THE Subscriber intending to cotffine bimlelf
entirely to the PURCHASE &SALtor

STOCKS on COMMISSION, b.gs leave to of-

fi-r his (ervicc.to his friend, and others, in the

line o( a Stock Broker. Thole who may please
to favor hirti with their bufinefa, may dlP rl,<*

upon having it tranf.acd with the utmost fide-
-1 itv aFtd dtfwtchi

Orders hom Philadelphia, Bollon, »r any

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKE R,

n Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burymg-

T"AKES this opportunity of retaining hi*,
grateful thanks to his former employes,

and reqnefting their (uture favors; as well as

those of the public in general. ~

He continues to make and repair »< t «

(horteft notice, all kinds of pleasurec«rn<?*«,
such as coaches, chariots,' phstons wr. and
withoift craiKJ necks, coachees, chai.es,kitte-
reens, windsor fulkeys and chairs; and harneft
ofeverv description. in the and newest
falhion'now prevailing jr. the United Sta.M.

And as he has a quantity 6fthe belt seasoned
wood by him, and capital workman he has

not the least dou'.U but he will be able to give

fatisfaftion to those who please to employ him.

He has for sale, several carnages alnioft
finilhed', such as coachees, an Italian windsor
chairs hung on steel springs, a light
one or two horses, and a lulkey with a falling
'

Carriages fold oti Commiflioiu
Philadelphia, Jan. 6. 1794- mfctgm

Encyclopedia, VoL X-

JIfST PUBLISH
By THOMAS DOBSONv

Bjokfeller, at the Sfcone Hwule, iu Sscond-
ftreet Philadelphia..

VOtUMt. X. OF
EnCYCWTr.i)iA ;? pr Dictionart
Of A'tV, Sconces, and Milcellaneout
Literature, on a Plan entirely new ;

tr trineit
The Different Sciences and Arts*

are digejled into theform of
Diftinft Treaties or Syttenn s _

THIS volume containsprincipleso* Levels,
Liberty, D"J&rine of Liglity Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, Hi (Tory of Lon-
don, Longitude. Luther, Ly4ia, Macedoii,-
Madagafear, Magic, Magrcefrtrn,. Malts, His-
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Marylairtf,
Masonry, Materia Meiiica, Meadow, Mecha-

tfith a great variety of Biographical and

Miscellaneous articles, illultrated with T#IH-
fY TWoCoPFERPI'tfIt'- .

.

As a number ot families are still in the
count! V, and it is not generally ktiown who

j areretuined. T'. Dobfon, folicus the javor
of the subscribers to call or fehd for the>r vo-

lumes, that they may be fapplied as early a*

The tenth tolum* of the Encyclopedia iJ
now presented to the public ; but as it make!
its appearance in an impcrfeft slate, some ac-
count ofthe reason of that imperfection <hould
be given. On the Bth of September last, the
Publilher had the misfortune of having bis
Printing Office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the rieulit, with
which he was printing the tables or lo-

garithms, belonging to the present volume,
were melted doWn by the violence ofthe Ere.
As a supply of tbefe could not be immediately

?obtained, hfc was under the neceflity of pub
tilhing the volume without ther e tables; but
hopes he fflall be able topublilh them with the
next volume which is now in confidcrableior-
wardnefs. -

The Publisherembraces this opportunityo*
exprefling bis grateful acknowledgments to
the generous public, for the very liberal pa-

tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he tak« the li-
bsrty of reprefentui& to such ol the fubfcriberi
a; are in arrears, the indiipenfible necellity ot

punctuality, both in taking up the volumes a*

early as polfib'.e afterpublication, ana of pay-
fog for them when taken. Many of the ftib-
fcribers having got only one, two, three, ?.'c-
volumes, and t'everal volumes remain vkpaio*-

Thus the work hangs in all its different Images
from the commen*em«nt j and though rhe im-
portance of a few dollars may be bur a trifle

! ,o the individuals, yet the ascumulation of
these trifles unpaid lavs the Publifr.er under
very serious embarr»ffmeM tand deprives him
of the life of many ThoulandsofDollars which
at this time would be of very essential ferric*.
For these reasons the Publiflier finds liimfelf
under the necsflity of recurring to the origin**
terms of publication, and in future no Vo-

lumes will be delivered but only to those wh»-

take and pay to the time of publication.
December'io. anwtlj.

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNOj No. J,
Sonth Fourth-Street.'


